
HOMEWORK  

REVIEW ALL THE MAIN CONTENTS FROM UNIT 1 TO UNIT 6 OF ENGLISH FOR 

STUDENTS GRADE 5 

My  Phuoc  primary  school. 

Class: 5/ ….. 

Student’s  name:…………………….……………… 

 

Part 1: Look and write 

get dressed     comb my hair         have a shower      have breakfast 

get up             go to school            catch the bus       brush my teeth 

 

  
 

 

 

……………………… 

 

……………………… 

 

……………………… 

 

……………………….. 

 
 

 

 
 

………………………… 

 

………………………… 

 

…………………… 

 

……………………… 

Part 2:  Circle the correct words. 

Tim What time  do you / does you / you do get up on Saturdays? 

Carl I  get up / gets up / getting up at eight o’clock. But my brother Simon 

  get up / getting up / gets up at nine o’clock. He’s very lazy. 

Tim Doing / Does / Do your friends go to the park on Saturdays? 

Carl Yes, they  don’t / do / does. We  plays / playing / play soccer there. But my 

 sister  doesn’t / do / don’t come. 

Tim What  do / does / don’t she do? 

Carl My mom and my sister  does / do / don’t the food shopping 

 together on Saturdays. 

 

PERIOD 3 
Contact me at phone number or Zalo. 

User name: Nhật Trương. 

My cellphone number: 0382209890 

All of the students grade 5 need to do 

the homework every week. After 

completing, sts take photos the 

homework and send me. I will check. 



Part 3: Find the mistakes and correct them. 

He get up at six o’clock every morning. They goes to school by bus. 

He gets up at six o’clock every morning. …………………………………………………….. 

What time do she get up every day ? Lily and Anna usually has breakfast with their 

family. 

………………………………………………….. ………………………………………………….. 

We sometimes goes to  the cinema. He has dinner at six o’clock with her family. 

………………………………………………….. ………………………………………………….. 

She goes to work on eight o’clock in the 

morning. 

She go to bed at  ten o’clock. 

………………………………………………….. ………………………………………………….. 

Emma get up at nine o’clock on Saturdays. Lucy brush his teeth in the morning . 

………………………………………………….. ………………………………………………….. 

He play in the park at eight o’clok. She have lunch at twelve o’clock. 

………………………………………………….. ………………………………………………….. 

What time does you go to bed ? I brushes my teeth after dinnner. 

………………………………………………….. ………………………………………………….. 

My father never go to bed early Sophia cook chicken with rice at the weekends. 

………………………………………………….. ………………………………………………….. 

Kelly and Tim washes their car  every Friday 

afternoon. 

We visits our grandparents every week. 

………………………………………………….. ………………………………………………….. 

 

 

 



Part 4: Look , read and write. 

 

a. Nam _____________ up  at seven o’clock. 

b. Sally _________ her homework in the evening 

c. She ___________  school by bus. 

d. They ___________ school at three o’clock. 

e. They ______________ dinner at 6.30 p.m. 

f. They _________________TV in the evening. 

g. They _______________ to music. 

h. Anna_________________________ to bed at ten  o’clock 

 

Part 5: Complete the words. 
 

1 wind s ur f ing 2 kay  ing                     

3 swi     ing 4 water  k  ing                 

5  ur   ing 6 poll    ed 

 

 

 

 



Part 6: Look and write  

Yes, it is 

No , it isn’t. 

Yes, they are. 

No, they aren’t. 

  

 
 

 

Is the frog playing the guitar ? Is the parrot reading a book ? Are the birds singing ? 

 

…………………………………… 

 

…………………………………… 

 

………………………………

… 

   

Is the  rat sleeping ? Is the monkey fishing ? Is the kangaroo eating ? 

 

…………………………………… 

 

…………………………………… 

 

………………………………

… 

 

 
 

Are the cats fighting? Is the bear playing volleyball ? Is the penguin surfing ? 

 

…………………………………… 

 

 

…………………………………… 

 

 

……………………………… 

 

 

 
 

Is the giraffe walking ? Is the dog running ? Is the monkey sleeping ? 

 

…………………………………… 

 

 

…………………………………… 

 

……………………………… 

 

 
The end! 

Please do it carefully. 


